
WARMS WEATHER

GROCERIES
Every thing you want for aquick cool dinner.

FRUilT JARS
All sizes, Mason andEccncmy Jars. Phone your
order. Main 75.

THE CITY GROCERY AND BAKERY
E. POLACK, Propr.

W ANTED
X Hay, Grain, fruit, in short, All Kinds of farm Products X

We have contracts for 600 ton of hay. We must have the hay to supply
our customers. We will pay the highest market prices, spot cash, for all
goods." We will also want a great deal of oats, and other grain as soon as
they are ready for market. We are ready, at any time, to contract your late
winter apples, as we will want a great number of cars to supply our trade.

the prc:cr.t t;c vvc sre '.r.i liu.iUJ amuuul of unoii nuns, potatoes
and all the fresh eggs you have.

Call on us before You make any Arrangements in t
MsrLetlntf t nur dnnHc

We have a nice lot of hay and cats in our
warehouse which we offer to the lecal trade in a retail way, at wholesale
n.ia. Mn k.u. b r r r f ITn,M fraet, ui.l.r n r r-- frnm Milton DuAnnpilwn. , w unit vl ui ,i.j IIVO'I IIIVIWI'0 null) milieu, VICUII,
due, here tomorrow morning. These will be the finest of the season on this
mantel, Buy your melons now wnue mey are goca, as me melon season 4
will soon be over for a year.

PHONE MAIN"2
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To suit the Weather at
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Candies, Cigars Tobacco

NEW HA 7

Choice lot of this year's Timothy received-I- n

bales. we seen for years.
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Leave your oider'now fcr winter's weed.
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SPECIALS SPECIALS

New goods this week

Velvet Rugs .. . $1.65 for $1.00

Art square carpets

Reed Rockers

Linoleum

Tents. 10x1 2. 3 ft. wall

8.50 fsr 5.50

...7.00 5.75

.70 for.62

.10.50 for 8.96

Cupboards 6.50 for 4.50

Dressers 7,50 for 6.00

Screen doors 1.26 for .90

Dishes 56 pieceet 5.00 for 3.50

All steel and iron bed springs 7.00 for 5.75
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CURREY BROS.. ED'S AND PROP

This paper will not publish any article
appearing over a Signed
articles will be received subject to the
discretion of the editors. Please sign
your articles and save disappointment.
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A Boston scientist claims to have found

17 varieties of germs on a $100 bill.

Who but a scientist would think of count-

ing 'em when he had good money to
count?

Walter Wellman has abandoned his
baloon trip to the North Pole this year.
So much hot air was expended in adver-

tising the business, there was none left
to inflate the balloon. Ex.

The Cuban government is forgiving

her revolutionists providing they will lay
down their arms and promise to sin no

more. The Russian policy is more severe
and in most instances means banishment
for life, or death.
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DO UPHOLSTERY and FURNITURE REPAIRING

Phone Red 1161

f. D. HAISTEN

1415 Adams Ave.

Dowie and have agreed to bury

the hatchet and live in peace. Dowie will

still as the prophet of Zion and Vo-

liva continue to rake the profit of the

The premium books for the county fair

are now in the hands of the state printer

and are expected to arrive daily. Be

sure and secure one at the earliest possi-

ble date and see what you can do towards

helping the fair and at the same time run

a chance of a blue ribbon.

NAVY HOT FOR SHOW

The Navy Department is receiving

numerous requests from places along the

sea coast for the detail of one more

ships of war to take part in local cele-

brations. Some of these requests come

from seaside resorts where the navy

forms obviously an attraction to visitors,

and in some the request has no

other reasons for being made than that
the navy is to be used in this connection.

Secretary Bonapart sees all of these

requests, and most of them have to be

unfavorably acted upon, for the reason

that there are no ships of the Atlantic

fleet which can be spared for this pur-

pose. This year the navy has been ex-

ceedingly busy in a practical way, and

'.he program for manoeuvres has been

unbroken by anything which resembles

the excursions and frivolity of other years.

It is the policy of the present administra-

tion to keep the service keyed up to

a standard of efficiency, a sort of perpet-

ual preparedness for action. This has
been accomplished by a prearranged
schedule of work which includes the k.nd
of activity in which the navy be

called upon to take part in tne event of

actual hostilities. All of the exercises re-

quire reports from the officers who con-

duct them, together with suggestions of
M .,. ....now mai seemingly a aetermined effort improvements in construction and eijuip-i- s

being made by the city council to obtain ment which will remedy defects and add
a greater and better water supply, the to the availability of the navy f;r action
public will cease demanding the ir time of war. It is for this reason
completion of a better system. We must 1 secietary of the Navy kees close to
have a sewerage system but that is only serious things and views with d supprovai
possible by a

It

any suggestion which is not like work.

DEPARTMENT BUYS SILVER

(Seilpra Xew Association)w,u, wuu.u un sonaiy to- - Washington. Aug. 29 -- The Treasury
getner with a determination to pratromze department announces today that it has
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Attest -J. B. Gilham. Clerk.
By F. C. Epy.ELL, Deputy.
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Phone Red 241
M B. HAISTEN

Fir Street Store

Second Hand Goods This Week

and case

Organ

Upholstored mahogany arm chair

Mantle folding bed

Dressers

Bed springs

Linoleum

Cupboards

Folding cross cut saw and frame .

Bicycle

The Hunting Season is now Open.

Automatic Shot Guns

Ammunition of all kinds

B

10.00

7.50

4.00

.60

.26

1.50

5,60

i

W. H. BOHNENKAMP CO

A LITTLE TALK ON

ICE CRAM SODA
NOT ETTER THAN THE BEST

BUT BETTER THAN THE REST
To maintain the reputation we have acquired for supplyidg the needs of our
many patrons in every department, a reputation ve point to with pardon-
able pride, we want, now, to advise you that we have opened our soda
fountain with a new line of crushed fruits and fruit juice which excel any
which we have ever had, and while we may occasianly find a party who
has nev tried one of our delicious ICE CREAM SODAS we find a hun-
dred who have, and do, and always will, because they want the best and
appreciate a fine article. We have some new flavors this year which are
going to be of universal favor on of their delicate flavors. Hoping
you will kindly favor us with an early call, so we may show you,

We are respectfully,

A. T. HILL.
Prescription Druggist

3.7i

LA GRANDE. OR

j The Eastern Oregon Trust and
Savings Bank

CAPITAL STOCK . - $60,000.00 f(

The savings bank is the greatest boon that has ever
come to the masses. It not only protects them by
offer a sustitute for doubtful investments, but by ac-
cepting small deposits it protects them from their own
thoughtless expenditures.

Ve want your savings account, no matter how small

GENERAL BANKING AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS

OFFICERS

2.75

I

, , 7es,dent Wm. MILLER, Vice Rresident
GEO. L CLEA ER, Cashier T. J. SCROGGIN. Asst. Cashier

F. J. HOLMES, Treasurer,

SEEIC IS BELIEVIVG

is a proverb especially true cf f ur
business. If we examine yomf ,ies
and fit you with glasses you fAist
believe in us. For you will see
hettAr than m. ..... j:j .....k

ifl
8 w'nciow e'ass spectacles

EVERYTHING

to aid the sight can be found here.
And vou know or have heard of
our moderate charge method. j&
Repairing Promptly done J

J. H. PEARE. J2e.er and Optician

$7.60

account
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